
wns a prisoner. The battle raged furious-
ly, but Kalooas, caring nothing for dan-

ger* rapidly forced bis way to the lodge
where he knew the rose was confined.
Be retched it, entered, and with a glad

cry clasped the form of Natcba to his

breast. Meantime, those of the villagers
who were able, had lied, LaLoom among

them, and the Yakimas, after tiring the

village Bet out on their homeward .jour-

ney laden with booty.
Ere half the journey had been accom-

plished, however, the scouts brought in
word that Lahooni and the KlicUitat
chief, Tecolekun, were in hot pursuit
with a vastly superior force. These

gloomy tidings lent increased speed to

the victorious Yakiinae, but their jaded

horses could not hope to escape the fresh

mounts of the Kliekilats, and at the foot

of the cliffs on the "Blue Water" they

came together in a death struggle. Ka-

looas, bearing Natcha in his arms,
awaited the issue of the battle, which he

soon saw was pgainst him. At each

stroke of the wat hatchets a life was
sacrificed, as though by a visitation of

the Great Spirit; the Yakimas were tight-

ing for life, and this snuggle of the Ti-
tans lasted until Kalooaa was the sole sur-
vivor of his party. He had foreseen it
and had reserved a last means of foiling
the victors. His eyes, restless, flashing,
revengeful, still sought, ever anon, the

swiftlyrushing waters at his feet, and a
glance at the rose, who rested quietly in
his arras, told him that she; too, undcr-

mtul »«d seated tto? teflMj itwugki
>n his Wind. By ibif time the superior

numbers of the Kliekilats jjad acpom-

plifjje^i f'MfL>lQQ>ly work; the Lift 989
9$ Jfaijpoas-' bfif-pje mfj&M fajjen. and

&9 {mils?} l&teBBni: foljojypd. fey » »»f»--
ber.ol' KUckilattf wa» lushing with b,rau.
djsfted tomahawk down wpt)|i thpm.

Then, wiih a erv of defiance, gttjgSftg,
clasping Nstr'ha, the wi|d rqse of lUe
wilderness, in h|s aims, sprang off the
fppks jp»p M Leaping waters Uelow,
-wbjpfi o.§§(! »6»ye then).

\u25a0wanl to where they had disappearfiirl;
and eyei) a§ hp jopUef} n. »|)unc|erous.
prasih. rfiSf^n^ed^ehijHlhini, ai)d h,e Uun-
ed just I?? limp tp gee a Imp mass pf

yocji spin off tb§ eJjff »b»e »Dd WBW
fisFiiifigdewfl) <fk§ crf/sspf fIPfWF vfeleh
BFBse>jFjs(]fled \y\he npj§e 0/ B<one

upoi) stone and the sullen boom of the

Wtteiji the URffl§ld|i mass Of FPGIf an 4
dirt broken from fife bank tytbe PPft:
pjissipn fffpp!e4 07§F| carrying with it
every ye§t)ge of lbs raaQHleil and crushed
bodies entombiul within it.

*****The poriioir of the elijf left exposed
Wftsjfil light color, and lipou it In lifter
ycaps wuic pluot'il lUc portraits of tliosc
biuve wiirrioiswho hail yielded up IflilF
)jve§ If) 3§/ense pf [help pfcWi snrt ihere,
fop, were iMnlilijzoiiL'd thu exploits of Ku-
luous tUg btrou^ W))9so pictuitnl face

THE RANCH.
seemed to gaze with stern disapproval in-,

to the Bine Water, where the traitor Lah-

toom rested in a common grave with the

loyal Yakiinas; and here came often the

son and successor of Kalooas—Kamaia-
kum—and ga/ing upon the faces of those

braves who had fallen, he registered

anew an implacable vengeance upon the

nation of the Klickitats.

BIRTH OF SPRING FLOWERS.

M. D Egbert, a well known and popu-

lar Washington newspaper man, daintily

\u25a0worded this dainty conceit on the birth of
the buttercups. It was wiitten som;

years ago at Walla Walla, but is as

pretty and as fresh to day as then:
"Got any buttercups over there? We

have here—lots of 'em. You ought to

see them, and you ought to see the child
rcn with their baskets and knives digging

them from among the rocks and gravel

out on south Second street, where the

little ones go of evenings and have a pic-

nic. You see, the other day a soft wind
came up from the ocean, and first it took

the white crowns from the high peaks,

and shook the snow flora the branches of

the dark fir trees, and loosened the frost

king's fingers from the tamaracks. Then
it came down the mountains to the fields
of fallow, and ill a twinkling gave them

a coat df sdmber hue; then on to the

-wheat fields, where the snow melted into
the niellowearth, and the erain nodded
and laughed in the breath of spring.

Then it tangled the long grass to the

toruofcs where the r-almita hide-, and pus*
ing on down en the breast of the, gUtf.
waters to, the field where the buttercups.

Slept, with his warm •breath he stooped

and Hissed, them into radiant life? ami &
the chjnpqk parsed, 9Q a-down p\(V laved,
valley to the Mia, bey'eadj 111 left the;
fields all fragrant and, abloom with, a mil-

-1399 flowers with hearts of flame-. 88
wherever- yon go in the nubrpken. glebe
hereafter, yew eaR sathef to your hearth
content. these lovely and loved haihiflj
gers offruitful flap to power'

Life is before Tttu'f neT mM$ flte"?i>
iiie=a thread running interminably

through ths warpofeiefimy-.—«; & B«l:
lftHU:

mmn yakima

MillIE nnMPANYllllyy14=1 v UUIUI All 1 j
Wai}vifHctv»'prs fll

Victor family flour
Wallula Star Straight Grade Flour
Sulf-Kisiiig Flour,

Gruliam Flour,
Corn Meal,

niul till kinds of Chop ftnrt Mill Flcil, and
iloulcrs i» all kinds of

ORAJI} FOR SfiEP AND FBEp.
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Best Farm Lands for Sale.
Safest Loans Negotiated, on 7 nnd 8 rep

cent first mortalities.
Reference—First National Bank of

North Yakinia.
Correspondence Solidted.

G. M. McKINNEY,
North Vakiina, Wash.

(i. M. McKINNKY, BBQ.,
Dear Sir:- I take nleasure In itatlngthat as

partner In the firm I made a personal examina-
tion of all the loans negotiated by you as our
manatrer m North Yakima during the yearj
1890,1891 and 1892. or during the time yon hint
charge of our office and in every instance I con-
sidered the security ample for the loan, rial
any time in the future I can be <>t any assist;
nnio to you by Informing interested parties ol
the good quality of our loans negotiated by you
in North Yakiraa advise me and 1 willpromptly
and cheerfully do so.

CRIPPEM, LAWRENOE & CO.,
Denver. Colo. Tor 11. J. Putnam, Partner.

The Seigniorage Bill
Has passed the Senate,
and Silver is now
worth 100 Cents
on the dollar at

The Modern Store,
FOR DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,,
BOOTS and SHOEB, HA TSand CAPS

Second St., North Yakima.

PEOPLE'S:: MARKET,
VIHST STISEKT, NORTH YAKIMA.

y?, g, KEHSHAW, ?xpj)vietor.

B?JSF, POEK, MUTTON,

SAUSAQE, CORNED BUI1, ftg,

Highest MavK&t Price paid for eaUle..
iifigs and sieep: %}fawn-Riafce •

9l SmeHed Ham?, afid
Baco.n and

Fxesli arid. EJgTgrs.

JOHN SAWBiIIDCE,

Gm@ml
H&rciw&r-Q*

PLUMBING,

SBSS¥ MMAIi WOSS)
Agent for MiijrstH:S|eel

the D^ii.>tic ami White

Farm Tools, Ilcii Growers 1 Sugjss.
Jsvo Ws U>y a tlp-ce-niouths' sifKsqm^ipj^

to 'I'hk Ram ii. That is, fur |$ wei;ks, ev-
ery')Veelc;"lp33 tliun 2 peu^a a week.


